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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Des rvioines, Iowa, January 31. 1928. 
lioN. JoIN TJAM~llr.L. Go11enwr of Iowa. 
SIR: In compliance with the provisions of law I have the honor 
to submit herewith the Seventeenth Annual Report of the affairs of 
this office covering the per.iod beginning January 1, 1927, and end-
ing December 31, 1927, both dates included. 
The first six monthc; of this year were under the supervision of 
Mr. J. A. Tracy, then State Fire 1'1arshal. 
JoHN W. STROHM, 
State Fire Morslral. 
I 
STATE lt"IRE ~tARSHAL 
Appointed by the Governor. Term, Four Years. Expires July 1, 1931. 
Office Nt.me Legal Reeld nc Birthplace 
Fire Marehal -------------- John W. Strohm _______ Clluton --------- Iol\ a 
Deputy ---------------------- Wm. R. Bl&ke •• -------- Clermont. ------· Illinois 
A! lstaot Doputy ---------- Sam R. Starr___________ Dubuque -------- Ilt!nols 
As astant Deputy ---------- G. G. 8baoafelt •• ------- Slaonrue)' ------ Iowa. 
Stenoarophur and Olerk----- Margaret E. Win&------ r>es Moines ------ Jown 
The entire expense of the State J1.,tre Marshal's olt!ce le paid out of the 
general revenues of the state. 
0 
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AL REPORT OF T 1'E FIRE 1ARSHAL 
FOR YEAR 1927 
!\Ul\IBER OF FIRES REPORTED ~.197, TOT. Ll 1 G 
LOSS OF $7.211,831; A RED CTl j:r F 468 FIRE 
\ND $722,176 OVER THE YEAR 1926; J\ ]{ EDUCTl0:1 
OF 921 FJRES AND $2,512,651 OVEH 1925. 
This very comnH.:•ndable reduction in the IH1mht•r of fir.~ and 
los~ was the result of several contributing fa "tors: Inspections 
have removed many fire hazards and in\'Cstigation havl! diminished 
the number of suspicious fires; education in fire prevention ha~ 
taught people that fire to - b a total waste that can not he replaced; 
publicity of fire prevention is mcntionecl e1 C\\ here in this report. 
Our progress in fire preyention can be measured by the reduction 
of fire:, and to~. es. It can he safely stated that fully 85 per cent 
of all fires arc preventable. caused by carclcssne:s or indifference, 
!'iO it appears that the only hope of cutting down this criminal ash 
heap is through a continuous campaign of c<lucation by application 
and publicity. Too much publicity can not he had in keeping 
before the public t~e ncccs~ity of daily t1re prevention activities. 
A 1arg<· per cent, or J77 of the 468 less tires in 1927 came from 
the eighteen largest citie~ of the state. Tlw loss in these cities \Vas 
$1,029,778 lc~s than in 1926. A~ the lo:"S was only $722,176 less 
throughout the entire state, the tu~s out~idt• thl' eighteen cities dur-
ing 1927 was $307,602 more than it was in 1~2b, \Vith 9t fewer 
fires. In the eighteen cities th" averag~ lo for each fire in 1°26 
\\as $1,000.17 while in 1927 it was reduced to $757.80. 
s in former years sparks from flues lead in the cau es or fir 
with a total of 1,683 and a loss of $806,798 a compared with 1,859 
and a loss of $731,664 in 1926. The gr at st los of property wa 
farm dwellings at $1,403,078 with town <.1" elling a clnsc second at 
$1,331,875. Defective flues caused a property lo of $445,231 as 
compared with $503,391 1n 1926 . 
.Attention is again called to the great number of tires caused by 
match and smokers carelessness. Smokers carelessness cost $78,480. 
match carelessness $31,452, children playing with matches $17,413, 
a total of $127,345. 
Losses on the farm were again heavy in 1927. The largest were: 
dwellings $1,403,078, barns $625,452, corn cribs and granaries 
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$27,015. Spontaneou:s combu tion in hay and stra\\ totaled a lo 
of $228,108. 
Lightlling fire lo sec:: reported 
roddccl $152,652. rodded $-t-4,900. 
one dwelling valued at $29,000. 
were as ~ ollows : Propert) not 
Included m the latter amount is 
I)uring 1927 there was an average of a few more than feD rt . u een 
fires for l'very day of the year cau mg an a\~cragc daily lo:;~ f 
nearly $1 ,CJ7H -quite a large 1nv1s1hlc tax as~esscd to the people ~f 
Iowa. 
\Vc ask you to read this report carefully, C!'ipccially Tables II 
and I J 1. 
STHUCTURES IN WHICH TliE MOST DISASTROUS FIRES 
OCCURRED 
Dwell ings-~"arm ............................ . 
[)' ellings-Town ............................ . 
Stores . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Barns-J•'HrJn ................................ . 
Ji'actories, various klncl~ ....... . .......•........ 
WarPhouscs and storage ..............•......... 
J•~leva tor and seed houses ..................... . 
l..,u n1 l>cr yu rds ........ ....................... . 
Mills-feed, flour, planing, etc ...............•.. 
Houses, apartments ..................•........ 
Burns- Town ................................ . 
G n rages-Public ............................. . 
Scl1ools ..... ........... ~ . ............ .. ·-· .... . 
(;ll \IJ'C11CS ..................................... . 
Garugcs-Prlvute ............................ . 














''3 . ... 
189 
7 
CAUSES SHOWING THE GREATES'l' LOSS BY 
(]JlktlOWJl •.... ................ ....... .....•.. . 877 
SpElrl<!i from fiues on wooden shingles........... 1,683 
IJ(•fecllve Hues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~42 
Defective t>lec trfc ''iring....................... 155 
Detective ami overheated heating plants . . . . . . . . 216 
AdjoiJ1i11g . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293 
Defect ivc oil and gasoline ~to\'es................ 150 
Spontaneous combustion-bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Spontaneous combu~tion-coal. dust, etc......... 18 
I..~ightntng-no roll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Ashes mHl coals ngain~t wood... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 




























11 'i ,504 
107,29i 
l..~AHGli:S'l' .}1'1 HES OCCURRING DURIN'G J 927, LOSS $75,000 OR OVER 
l\1nson City-January ........................................ $ 200,000 
l\tal\·urr1-A uguRt . . . . 1-0 000 
G'ctlur ltaplds- ·. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :> ' 
Jllll\lUI'}' ............... .. ...... ".I"'..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144,664 
Decem be,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 214 
J\loruv1a-~1arch · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-· · · · · · · · · · · ' 
M n rsha l1 town-ne·c~~; b~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · llS,OOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 9t,OOO 
l•'ond-.t- J a11 llary ...................................•. , . . . . . . . 77_,000 
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DEATHS :PROM }4"IRES 
In 1927 there were 74 death-. reported a a direct 1'\ sult of fir . 
Of thi~ number 31 were men. 26 were women and 17 w re childr"n. 
The Hegi trar of Vital Stati~tic~ of the .... tate Board of Health ren-
dered very valuable a':,i:stancc in compiling thi li t. 
A COMPAIUSON OF FIRE LOSS:BJS BY MO:-JTHS FOH 1926 AND 1927 
Jnntaar)' ..................... . 
Jc"',bruary .................... . 
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A p rll ........................ . 
~fa J' ..••..•.•....•..••.•....• 
Jttne ......................... . 
Jul)' ....................... . 
,~\ ugttst ...................... . 
September .................. . 
~tobcr ..................... . 
November .................. . 
December ................... . 














































6,197 $ 7,211,831 
A CO:\tPARISON OF THE LOSSES lN EIOHTEBN LAH0f1~ST CITIES 




Burlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Cedar Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 
Council B1 uffs .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 202 
Davenport . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221 
Des Moines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 670 
Dubuque . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Fort Madison . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • 42 
Forl D<>dge . . • . • . • . • . • . • • • • . . 116 
Iowa City . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Keokuk . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
la:rsballtown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 120 
Mason City . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 66 
Muscatine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 59 
Oskaloosa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Ottumwa . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 156 
Sioux City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
Waterloo . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,996 
No. 
Loss Fires 


















$ 3,014,467 2,619 





















Fire Prevention Week in Iowa this year was most successful 
and undoubtedly surpassed all previous prevention weeks in effec-
tiveness. This was due largely to the :;plendid and efficient co-
operation rendered by fire departments, the press, pulpit, schools, 
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civic organizations. the radio. etc. Individually and collectively these 
all worked untiringly and placed no limit upon their activities in 
helping to make life and property ~afe from fire. 
Fire is a friend and foe alike. For every fire that is uncontroll-
able and destructive there are a thou ·and fires ubservicnt to man 
his demands and wishes. Fire creates energy and destroys tha~ 
which energy creates; it works for man and destroys the works 
of man. '1 hereby is a vicious cycle established, and as long as 
man needs fire he must suffer from its destructive ravages. The 
servant often turns master and the master becomes slave. Fire 
prevention should be the self-imposed task of every citizen in order 
to save 1i fe and conserve our material wealth. This is not an 
obligation that we should observe merely for a single. specified 
week but it should be among our foremost activities throughout 
the entire year. 
It has been wisely said that : 
Fire prevention is not a science; it is sense. 
There is no mystery about it; no difficult rules or restrictions. 
lf there arc no fires, there are no fires-that is all there is to it. 
Fires arc gluttons and need food. 1 f the food is taken away 
the fires starve. 
Dirt, debris, junk, cobwebs, dust, old papers, rags, oily waste, 
etc., are all in the bill of fare for the Red Demon. If these are 
taken from the menu there is but a blank page left. 
Eighty-five per cent of all fires (and this is a very conservative 
estimate) can be prevented by eliminating the unnecessary fire causes. 
Then why not remove them? 
No one unless he be an arsonist. wants a fire; and material burned 
i:; gone forever. 
If 85 per cent or more of all fires can be prevented, why not 
prevent them and save over $500,000,000 per annum? 
Slovenliness breeds carelessness. and carelessness breeds fire. 
\Vhy then be slovenly? 
Carelessness is the most costly habit we have, and there is no 
sense or reason for it. 
As a result, hundreds of precious lives and millions in property 
are lost, and the cure for these awful ills lies 1n preventing fires. 
Think it overt 
IO,VA STATE FIRE PREVENTION ASSOCIATION 
One of the most potential and noticeable influences instrumental 
in making fire prevention a pronounced reality throughout the state 
S'J?ATE FIRE fAR HAL 9 
the past year wa the Iowa -tate Fir Pre\renti n \ ociation. The 
benefits derived from the work of thi as ociation cannot be cor-
rectly timatcd : con-.tantly on the job. "ith sp cific drives in cer-
tain localities they have done much towards making owa safe 
from fire. 
IIERI<~ IS' THE ASSOCIATION'S INSPECTION HEPOH.T FOR 1927 
~Note the large num~r or derccLs and the r comm ndntions made.) 






l\Iuscntinc ........ • .....•....• 
Columbus Junction .....•..... 
Emmetsburg ......•.......•.• 
lleln1ond ..........••..... ·-·. 
Council Blul'fs ............... . 
Keokuk ..................... ~ . 
























Totals . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 1,921 1,724 7,940 17,961 
or the 1,921 places inspected nearly 90 per cent were round lo be de-
fective, requiring a total or 7,940 ~ecommendations. 
Add to the 17,951 addressed during the abo'e inspection!) the 
thousands re..'1rhcd through the medimn~ of the press, pnlpit, radio 
and schools of the state and you c:1.n readily get omc idt•a of the full 
scope of fire prevention activity. The publicity \\US greatly aug-
mented this year by Iowa radio stations by adding something regard-
ing fire prc,·cntion to their programs during the week o[ October 
9th to 15th. \V c greatly appreciate the enthusiastic co-operation 
extended, not only during the Fire Prevention \V cck, but during all 
the vcar. 
• 
l~'IRE DRli .. LS IN SCHOOI .. S 
·rhcre is ab olutcly no criterion fr m which to calculate the price-
les. value of fire drill· in our chool . hildrcn "ell tt·aincd to 
meet fi rc cmcrgencie may prevent many h arthrcaking tragedies. 
Our school children cannot be too efficiently traiued-ordcr means 
safet), panic means danger. Panic alone is oft time respon iblc for 
deaths, the fire itself proves to be of slight proportions. Let's l<ccp 
Iowa f rce from a.ny loss of children in our schools. 
In addition to fire drills, tire prevention should be taught regularly 
in every pri vatc and public ~choo1. 
Fi rc loss is one of the greatest problems we have to contend with 
in America today. To prevcnl fires, the co-operation of the Ameri-
r..an people is needed, and, a::, school children ar~ our citiz"nS of Lo· 
morrow, they, first of all, should he langht how to prevent fire. 
One reason why fire prevention shouM be taught in our chools 
• 
-
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is because of the help the school children can give now, and an-
other reason is the help they will give later when they have become 
citizens. School children, after they have been taught of the danger 
of fire, and its loss, can help to prevent it by keeping waste paper, 
wood, etc., cleared up. Also, the older boys will learn of the risk 
in throwing matches down along their way. 
ONE PLACE WHERE THE UNITED STATES SHOULD NOT LEAD 
1 r ere are some figures that should open our eyes. The average 
fire loss for each man, woman and child in France is 49c; in Eng-
land 33c; in Germany 28c; in Austria 25c; in Italy 25c; in Switzer-
land 15c; and in IIolland only llc. 
In 1926 the fire loss in the United State~ ran doss to $56l,(X)(),CXX) 
-a fire loss greater than any nation ever had suffered before in the 
history of the world. Today, therefore, the share of this loss home 
by every inhabitant of the United States is $4.75 annually. Compare 
this with the loss in England of 33c or in France of 49c and you 
will have some idea of the fast growing American fire loss. 
Vienna and Chicago arc cities of about the same size. Vienna's 
fire loss for one year was $303,200; Chicago's was $5.513,2~7. or 
more than eighteen times as great. Can we he proud of such 
figures? 
OUR, DUTY AS AMERICAN CITIZENS 
H\\fho Killed Cock Robin?" is a mtrscry rhyme we all learned 
in childhood. It will be remembered that it was quickly discovered 
that the sparrow with his bow and arrow was guilty. Each figure 
in the.· little story willingly undertook a share in the work and con-
sidered it his duty to do so. 
No such response is made in connection with Fire Prevention. 
\Vith . ome -elf-satisfaction we usually put the blame for a disas-
trou tire loss on a \'ague figure called "Carelessness'' and then each 
of us go our· well-ordered way without the slight~;.,t change in our 
per:-;onal habits or thinking. 
Vvc have a duty! A man who has endangered the lives of our 
friends or relations would be dealt with as a criminal. A man 
who robbed our country of miHions of dollars. impoverishing the 
country and increasing the tax rate, \vould meet with deserving 
punishment. 
The man who starts a fire through a heedless acts endangers 
1i \'es. Fire actually retards the progress of all American life. Our 
duty as American citizens is not only to treat the "careless" person 
a. an archenemy of civilization but to build and design our struc-
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ture o that no fir can reach proportion imp ibl to handle hy 
fire fi rrh t ing fore .... Our d ut) i more than to gi' e fi rc pre\·en-
tion a re-.pcct ful h.,aring but to think. act and liv fire prevention 
ALL the time. 
IOWA FIRg:\U!J~'S ASSOCIATION AND SHORT CO HSl~ ~"OR },,IRE-
ME:-.: A '1 A::\1ES OLLE<H~ 
The g n~.:ral pnht1 ~ of lhe tate has received a mo t decich:d lF'IP-
Ilt from the harmoniou.., work oi the Iowa 1iircml•n\ \~!:~ociation 
and the . hort C. our~c for Firemen, by the Iowa S\att. .. College.· at 
\me . 
The C'l ming Fifty-tin .. t Annual Cnnv"ntion of the Iowa Firemen'~ 
\s ociation will he held at Cre~co this )'l'ar. A program abound-
incr with instructi 111 and entertainment i a nred. 
0 
The 1927 Sho11 -our~e for Firemen, at \me , urpa ed all 
it predecr . ors in attendance and general b ncfit d~ri' e<l. There 
probably is no other short cour-.e at Iowa tate -ollcge as far 
reaching with o much property directly and indirectly involved as 
thi~ one for Firemen. Every cit) and t0\\11 in the state should by 
all means !'ll'nd at Jea~t one alderman and member of the fit e de-
partment to above meetings a:, both fl'aturc nu dcrn fire fighting 
and fire prevention methods. 
• 
STATISTICAL WOHK 
The. State Fire :\[ar!-ihal'.s ofricc is the only department or agency 
in the state u1gagrd in securing and publishing certain data pertain-
ing to llrc!-i and fire. Jos:,es. 
During the year 19?7 thi. ufllce made in pcction and investiga-
tions in practically ev "ry count) in the tate. The in\ tigation r ·-
ulted in a number of pro ecution , 'Otwiction ancl confc ion . 
The moral etTect of all of the invc t1gation ha been indeed far 
reaching and highl) beneficial. 1 he inspc~tious have been very gen-
eral throughout the tate and hundred of fire hazard \\ere removed 
b\ reason of these inspections. 
. All fir" chiefs. 111ayor and town hip clerk honld 1 cad the ~tate 
law as found on another pag" of this report. Read most cspecmHy 
ections 1624, 1625 and lo2o. All 11rcs sl.wuld he reported promptly 
by carefully filling in all blank spaces in rcpo1·t hlanks f urnishcd hy 
the Stale Fire ),lar hal\ office, thus savin~ unnecessary correspond-
ence. \Vhen reports arc delayed or not properly 111ade it inter-
fere~ with the office recorrl work. a-operation is urged in secur-
ing the information the Jaw requires and the tran milling of it to 
• 
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this office without unnecessary delay. Head the report blank care-
fuUv and do not fail to fill in all blank spaces. 
• 
ARRESTS AND PROSECUTIONS 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY- Waterloo. About 11:04 P. M. February l3, 
1927, fire broke out tn a grocery store owned by J . E. Kirkhart at Water. 
loo, Iowa. On April 13, 1927, Kirkhart was lndictecl , charged with setting 
fire to collect heavy Insurance. Case Is still pen<llng iu district court. 
BOONE COUNTY-Boone. About 8:45 P. M. May 25, 1927, a fire broke 
out Jn a dwelling occupied by Mrs. 'ffirtie Lena Cornmesser, 816 Eleventh 
Street , Boone, Iowa. This building Is two stories, two rooms upstairs 
and four clown. In each or these rooms was a banana crate filled with 
hay and oil soaked. There were also other arson plants. 'fhe evidence 
showed that Mrs. Cornmesser left the premises about 8:15 P. M. and 
the flre was discovered at 8:45 P. l\1. and must ha,•e been burning for 
fifteen or twenty minutes. The fire was ln the cellurway and did not 
communicate to any of the dwelling rooms and the plants were found 
intact. Mrs. Cornmesser had $1,500 insurance on household goods which 
was twice or more what they were worth. Mrs. Cornmesser was arrested 
unci waived to the grand jury and gave bonds of $1,500. The case was 
tried In district court and ':\irs. Cornmesser was conv1cteu. 
CRAWli'ORD COUNTY-Denison. About 10:30 P. :\1. February 3, 1927; 
a. .fire destroyed a barn on the fair grounds containing ten stallions. These 
horsos were insured for $10,000 \n favor of E. Metz of Corning, Iowa. 
The evidence showed that bne Earl Sandiland had been hlred by Metz to 
burn the horses. Sandiland made a w1·ittcn confession and plead guilty 
in open courl and testified against Metz, who was convicted at the May 
term of court and sentenced to the penlten liary for a period of ten years. 
Snndllund's case was continued until the September term or court. The 
cnsc was lnvestlgnted by the sheriff's office, State Agent H. V. Yackcy, 
fire Imu·shnl and insurance agent. Sandtlan<l plead guilty and was 
sentenced to five years at Fort Madison. 
JACKSON COUNTY-:\laquoketa. About 11:00 P . .M. June 30. 1926, a 
fire destroyed a garage occupied by A. E. Sprank. It appears that Sprank 
had rour Insurance policies on same goods and collected all rour policies. 
During the investigation Sprank admitted that be collected on all four 
policies covering some of the same goods. Sprank was indicted, plead 
guilty and was fined $100. After the fine was paicl Sprang returned 65 
per cent of the money collected back to the insurance companies. 
J EFJi"fi:RSON COUNTY-Fairfield. About 6:00 P. M. February 27, 
1927, a fire destroyed a brlc\{ and tllo plant at 14~airfie1d, Iowa, owned by 
A. J. Boyd. The evidence was of such a. nature to warrant the same 
being sent lo the County Attorney. The ownc·r was in tbo penitentiary 
ut J.,t. Madison but his son, Roy, had the opportunity to set the Ore wbicb 
would benefit him personally. The owner had no insurance. 
Llt~E COUNTY-Ft. Madison. About 2:30 A. M. January 15, 1927. a 
fire broke out in a dwelling occupied by Mrs. Nora. Perry. There was 
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plenty of evidence tending to bov. that th Or vt a t. Thor \HlS al o 
heavy overlnsurance. The evidence v.a ent to th County Attorney 
and the grand jury failed to indict. 
MARSHALL COUNTY-Marshalltown. On D cemb r 17. 1927, the 
Sheriff of Marshall County a ked this offlc to hnlp them wlUt an investi-
gation of a fire which occurred December 14, 1927, at 1lb0\J t 2:00 A. M. in 
the garage on the H. A. Lundstrum fnrn1 in Saylor Til\\ nshlp, Mnrshn 11 
county, Iowa. Our lm·esLigation led to n l'On r slon from !)ale Luna-
strum, nn adopted son, that he set the fir-. bul that It wns done a eel· 
dentially. 
O'BRIE!'l COUNTY-Sanborn. About :l::.!O A . J:\1. May 1, 1927, 11 fire 
destroyed the PrinceRs Theatre occupied hy Wnlter Lrnch. 1.'he e\'lc.l-:>nco 
was such that it was sent to the Count)' At torner tor J)ro e<'ution, Lynch 
being suspected of setting the fir". Motive, in8urn.nc·c. 
PO\VgSHil<JK COUN'l'Y-SearsbOJ'o. About 5:00 A. L F brunry 16, 
1927, a fire dec;troyed ~everal butldings 'fit Searsboro, I own, the fl•·c ba vtng 
started in a butcher shop owned oy l!::rncst Burrows. During the 1n· 
\'estfga tion Burrows was nrrestcd, chnrged with setting the fire. Burro\\B 
waived and the grand jury failed to indict. 
RINGGOLD COU~TY-Mt. Ayr. About 9 : :lO P. ~I. 1ay 16, 1927, flre 
destroyed a barn owned by Horner Case 11nd n short time lntt•r n fire 
destroyed two barns owned by Mike McGraw. Baley Morss was picked 
up and suspected of setting the fire for t even go. llo was hcltl to the 
grand jury, the county attomcy filing a c·o11nty ottorn•'Y incHc:tment latc.r 
and on June 21, 1927, MorijS was n.cljuclgcd insunc nncl sent to Annmosa 
us a criminally insane person. 
SAC COUNTY-Odeboltlt. About 7:00 ~\. M. Dcccmher 30, 1926, a Jlre 
broko out in a dwelling at Odebolt, lown, wltt•ro W. J. Ahlberg had 
household goods in store. This house was BPl on llro with gasoline in 
grea-t quantities. Ahlberg had $2,050 lusurnnce on gnocls. The evldcnco 
obtained was vety strong against .Ahlberg nnd he a1lmiUcd U1at he had 
perjured himself in this case. On January 27, 1!l27, 11. D. Cnrlso11, 1 cJmty 
Sherltr or Polk •ounty, also a son-ln·lnw <Of Ahlb rg, filNl 1nformnt1on In 
Sac Canuty against .\hlberg for Insanity. He was ndjudg d In no and 
sent to Cherokee and was 1:100n thcrcafte.r n'lcasod. 
WAPELLO COUNTY-Qttumwa. Ou April 24, 1927, about 8:20 P. M. 
a fire occurred in a dwelling occupied by H. II. Winchell nt 316 South 
College Street, Ottumwa, Iowa. Winchell had 1, 00 insurance on ho-use· 
hohl goods which was a thousand to Lwclve hundred clollura more than 
the goods were worth. The fire wns starl•'«l with coal oll and wheu 
tho fii·crncn urriYed the coal oil was dripping from Lhe at.llc down on the 
firm floor. The cvirlcnce warranted us In s 'IHllng lt to t.he County 
Attorney tor prosecution. The grand jury fulled to Indict. 'l'lle same 
Winchell was tried In 1923 for selling u storn on Hro ;~t Buc·kn' IJ, Iowa. 
After a h~trd trial 'Vinchell was acqulllcd. 
WOODBURY COUNTY-Sioux City. About l 0:40 1'. M. J:i.,e!Jruury I, 
1927, fire broke out In n refrigerator car and a box car ln the Sioux G1ty 
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yards. During the investigation by this department and the Sioux Cltv 
pollee, Frank Beckner and Roy Grover admitted selling the fire. Beckne~ 
plead guilty and was sent to Anamosa for ten years. Grover plead guilty 
and was sent to Eldora until of age. 
TABLE NO. I 
Showing the Total Number or Fires reported by Counties. Cities or 
more than 10,000 are set out separately. Damage to Ruildings and Con-
tents ts combined. 
Counties and Cities of 10,000 and Over No. o! Fires 
A,!!_alr . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 $ 
Adutns .· ............................................ 11 
A llnn•altee .......................................... - 24 
Appanoosc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Au<l tibon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Be11ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Black Hawk-Waterloo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189 
Bal. Black Hawk Co............................. 32 
Doont! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 57 
Bremer ......................................... ·-... 16 
I3uchatlan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 29 
Duc11a Vista ................................... ·-.. 15 
Btlller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Cnll1oun ................................. ·-........ 18 
C~ti·roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
C·u~s 37  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . 
Cedar ............................................ . 
Cerro Gordo-Mason City .......................... . 
Bal. Geno Gordo Co ............................ . 
CllOI"C)kf'(! .•.....•............ " ..................... . 
Clticl<a~aw ...................................... ·-. 
Clut·ke ........... 01 ................................. . 
C I ay .................. _ ...... 0 •••••••• , • • .. • • ••••• , ••• 
(:lllytOll ..........................................• 
Clinton-Clinton .................................. . 
Hal. Clinton Co ................................. . 
(;f(l \V fore} ......................................... . 
J>alltlS .................... - ........................ · 
J)a\'ls .............................................. . 
D eca t u t' • . • . • • . . . • . . • • . . . • • • . . . . • . . . • - • • . . • • . • • • • . . 
J)ela \\"ll re ......................................... . 
Des Moines-Burlington ........................... . 
Bul. Des :Moines Co ............................. . 
l}lck illHOJl .•.•....•...•......•.........•.....•.•... 
Du huq uc-Du huque ............................... . 
Bal. Dubuque Co ............................•... 
EilllllOt ............................................... . 
J ..'ayeltc .......... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 
J.'loyd ............................................. . 
li..,._tt nkli11 ....... ~ ........ 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 ..... . 
'l4'"'t·c1nont .............................. 0 •• ·-· ••••••• 
Oree11e ................................ ~.········~·· 
Gr\tnf1y .................. ~ .......................... . 
Outl1rie ................................. ·-· ........ . 
llnmillotl ......................................... . 
linn cock t I t 0 0. t I 0 0 o o 0 I t • I " 0 o 0 • t • 0 t ' • ' o ' 0 e 0 • 0 I 0 I o 0 0 • 
Jltll"<lin ....................................... ·- .. . 
lla.ri·ison ......................................... . 



















































































STATE FIRE I!ARSHAL 
CounUe and Cities of 10,000 and Over No. of Fires 
Ho"·ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 37 . - ............. . 
Humboldt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 10 
Ida .................................................. _. 7 
lo"'"'n .. · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 27 
Jackson .................................. ·-·....... 20 
Jasper ..... · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 50 
Jeffcr-on .......................................... ·-· 41 
Jobnson-lowa Ctty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Sol. Johnson Co................................. 23 
Jones ........ ·.............................•....•... 11 
Keokuk .................................... ·-...... 41 
Kossutll ..................... , .................... . 
Lee-Ft. l\1 ac11son ...... ~ ........................... . 
Keokuk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bnl. Lee Co .. .......................... I ••••••••• 
Linn-C'cdar Rapids .............................•.• 
Bal. Linn Co.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. ........... . 
'Louts a .............................................. . 
LUCClS ........................................ ·- •••• 
L}'OD ............................................... . 
Mad isor1 ........................... _ .....•.•.•.....• 
Mahnska,.-Oskaloosa ........................... , .•. 
Bal. l\la ha:ska Co ............................... . 
Mari011 ................... , ....................... . 
~larshall-:\la rshalltown ........................... . 
Bal. Marshall Co ............................... . 
!\1ills .............................................. . 
r.tltcl1ell ............................................ . 
!\1onona .................... 0 ••••••••••••••••• ·- •••• 
r.tont·oe ........ 0 ................................... .. 
l\tontgottJet·y ....................................... . 
~luscatine-Muscatine ............................. . 
IJal. Musca tine Co .............................. . 
O'Orlen ..... I ........................................ . 
Osceoln ......................... - .................. . 
Pago ...................... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pil o A 1 to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 
Plytnouth ......................................... · 
Pocahontas ............................... · . · · · · · · · · · 
Polk-l)es l\1oines ................................. . 
Bal. Polk Co. . ................................ . 
Pottnwattamte-Oouncil Bluffs .................•...• 
Un 1. l,otiu wattamie Co .......................... . 
l)tl~·eshlek ................. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l~lnggold ·························-················ 
Scott-l)avenport .................... · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · 
l~a 1. Sco l t Oo ..•....•..• · • · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · 
Sac ............................... · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sltelby ...................................... ·- ..... . 
Sioux ........................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Story ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · 
'fa rna .............................................. . 
Taylot" ......................... 0 •••• I •••••••• ·- •••• 
Union .... ~~ .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
\ 7an Burell .................. · · · · · · · · · ~~ · · · · ·- · · · · · · · 
Wapello-Ott u m wu. •....•.... • . · · · • · · • · • · · • · • • · • · • · 
Bal. Wapello Co ........... ······················ 
Warren ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\Vaslliilgton ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\Vayne ........................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Bal. Webster Co ............... · · · · · · · · · · ·-. · . · . . 10 
'VInneb~•go .................. · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 12 
\VInneshlck ....... . ......... . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · . 25 
Woodbury-Sioux City ........... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · . ·. 405 
Bal. Woodbury Co ......... .. .. · · . · · · · .. · · · · · · · . . 35 
Worth ..... .. ...... . . . ......... . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · 10 
\Vrlgl1t ......................... · ... · · · · · · · · · · . · . . . . 28' 




Total ................. · · · · · · · ·-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5,197 $ 7.211,831 
TABLE 11 
Showing the kiud or property destroyed. Damage to buildings and 
con tents set out separately. 
Auto top and tire shops . . ........... . 
Autos a net" trucks .... . .............. . 
Awnings ... . ........... · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Htlkc t·les .. .... .......... . ......... . 
Banks ..................... · · · · · · · · · 
Darns- Farms ..................... . 
To\vn .. . ......... .. ... .. ... .. · · · 
Batte ry s tations . ........... . ....... . 
H.~t ilway hox cars, etc ................ . 
Chicken brooders and poultry houses .. 
Churches .......................... . 
Cleaning ancl dyeing ................ . 
Corn cribs and granaries ....... . .... . 
Dance halls .. ... .... ........ ....... . 
Dwellings- Farm .................. . 
'fo w n .......................... . 
.fiJlovatorR and seed houses ........... . 
~Jnglnc and boiler rooms . ..... ...... . 
li .. actoric~->, vn rlous kinds ............. . 
li'illing stations and oil storage ...... . 
Foutltlries .......................... . 
F'unoral homes ................. - .. . . 
Garages-Private ...... ... .. ....... . 
J•ublic ......................... . 
}log houses ... ....... ............•.. 
llospitnls . ............. . ......... .. . 
liotcls ...... .... ............ .... .. ... . 
I lou es, apartments .... .. . ........ . . 
lee houses .. ............. ........ .. . 
Junk yards ........................ . 
l.Alundt"'ies ................. ........ . 
Lo(Jge halls ... ........ ... ...... ....• 
Luml.Jer yards .. ................... . 
1\lllls, flled, flour, planing, etc ..... .. . . 
Old peoples' homes •......... .. .... . .. 
Office a.ud office buildings ........... . 










































Post offices ........................ . 
Ptlntlng plants .................... . 
Reatn urnn ts .. . . .. ........... ... .... . 
Sc.l1ools ............................ . 
Sbeds-Uonl and wood ....•.......... 
~lachine ....................... . 






































































































STATE FIRE !lARSH L 
No. or m to 
Fires Bulldln 
263 44 ,42 
19 2,403 
25 5 ,'755 
60 196.672 
Stores · · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... . 
summer kitchens ..... .. .......... . . 
Theatres .... · · .. · · · · · · .............. . 
wnrebouses and storage ............ . 
Miscellaneous •................... . . 61 23,158 
Tota.l ......... . .. . ............. . 6,197 $ 4.397,267 
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$ 2, 14.574 
4,897,267 
Grand total .................................. 41t7211~1 " • • • • • • • • • • • 'r t tO.:> 
TABLE NO. III 
Containing a summary of the origin or tho varlous fires reported, the 
number of each, and the total damage to the buildings and contents, for 
the year 1927. 
Causes No. of Fires 
Adjoining .... .. .... ......... . . . .. . ...... .. ... .. ... 298 $ 
Ashes and con ls against wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • 47 
Automobile backfire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Blow and oil torches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Bonfires and rubbish ... . ... ....... ................. 101 
Brooder lamps and stoves. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . 46 
candle, lamp and lantern carelessness. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Chtldren playing with matches.... .. .. .. ... ... ..... 82 
Cleaning with gasoline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Clothing and bedding near stoves and pipes.... ..... 21 
Curtains blowing in to flames. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 7 
Detective auto "Iring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 81 
Defective electric wiring........................... 156 
Defective electric appliances ........... ·- . . . • . . . . . . 40 




Defective flues ..... ... .......................... . . 
Defective and overheated heating plants ........... . 
Detective oil burners ( domestic) .................. . 
Defective oil and gasoline stoves ..................•. 
Detective pipes to stoves .......................... . 
Elect ri c iron with current left on ..........•........ 
lt.,ilms ............ .. ....................... · · · · · · · · · 
Ji"lre,.,orks ....................................... . 
F:r1ctlon ....................... · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · 
Fumigation ...................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Gasoline and volatile oll explosion ...........•...... 
Grease, paint, tar, boiling over ..................... · 
l ncend lary ............... ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lightning-no rods ................ .. ·. ·. · · ·- · · .. · · · 
LJghtntng-rodded ..................... · . · · • · · · · · · 
Lightning running in on radio wires .........•... ·· · 
Match carelessness .................. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Smokers' Carelessness ............... · . · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Smoking tneat ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Sparks from engine and locomotives ............ · · · · 
Sparks rrom flues on wooden shingles ...........•. · · 
Spon tan eo us com bustton: 
Coal, dust, etc ............... ··················· 
Hay and straw . .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Rags and rubbish . ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
Shavings and sawdust ........ ·. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
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Thawing water pipes ....•.. ·.··•······•··········• 
Unknown 
.•.......... ' ...•......... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Using gasoline and kerosene to start fires .......... . 
Miscellaneous .......... · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 











Law Relating to the Du tie· and Power of the tate Fire 
~tar..,hal 
BEING CHAPTER "0 OF THE CODJ.~ 01•• IO,VA 1927 
1619. Appointment-term-vacancy. The SO\'ernor ebnll, with the 
appro\•al of tl1e senate, appoint every four y ars n state fire man~hal, 
who c term of <Jffice shnll he four ycnrs nnd begin on tho fll'Bl <Jay ot 
July following the appointment. lf any Rllpolutm nt, orlglnnl or to fill 
a Hu'ancy, ts made when the senate is not in csslou, 1t shall be acted 
upon .al the next session thereof, ancl in su~h ('tlSO tho appointee ~hnll 
po.rforn1 the 'tutles of the office fill such .appointment. ls acted upon by 
the senate. His office shall be at the ent of go\'ernment and he shall 
devote his entire time to the duties thereof. 
1620. Removal. The gm·ernor may remove the fire marshal at any 
time for cause, and appoint another for the unexpired term. 
1621. Appointment of deputy. The fire marshal may nppolnt, with the 
approval of the executive council, one deputy who shall have the same 
qualifications as the marshal. 
1622. Duties of deputy. During the nllsence or tnn.'blllly of the fire 
marshal or a vacancy in that office, the rle)mty shnll perform the duties 
or the fire marshal. 
1623. Expenses. The fire rnar~hal and his clepnty and assistants shall 
be enLitled to their necessary traveling ~mel hotel expenses whHe away 
from the city of Des 1\Ioines. The fire mar.~hnl mny contract other neces· 
sary expenses in the performance or his official dutloa, hut ahaH not 
exceed tho amount appropriated !or the snJ)port or hls department. 
1624. I nvestlgatlon of causes of flres-dutlea of city and other officers. 
The state fire marshal, his deputy or inspectors, eball Immediately In· 
'esUgate the cause, <Jrigln, and circurnstnncos o! cv ry fire occurring 
wlthln the stute, when so requested hy any otrlclnl mcnlloned 1n this 
section, or the sheriff, deputy sheriff, or county attorney ot any county. 
Tho chf r or the fire clepartment of every city, town, or vlllnge 1n which 
a flre department. is established. the mayor ,of cvory town or city 1n 
which no fire department exists, and the township clerk ot every town· 
hlp, outsitle the limits of any city, town, or village, shall investigate the 
cause, origin, an(l circumstances of every fire occurring :Jn such clty, 
town, vl11age, or township by which )>roperty bas been destroyed or 
damaged, nne! whether such fire was the result of carelossncss or design. 
1625. Time for Investigation-report. 'fhe st.nto flre marshal shall 
hove t11e right to sup •rvise and direct such invosttgatlon when noUfted 
n.s .above provided. 'I'he officer making Investigation of fires occurring 
in cities, villages, towns, or townships, shnll forthwith notify said flre 
murshal, anc.l shall within one week of the occurrence of the fire turntsb 
to t.he said flre marshal a written statement of all facts relating to the 
0 
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cause and .origin of the fire and such other Information as may be can d 
for by the blanks provided by said fire marshal. e 
1626. Refusal ot officer to Investigate-penalty. Any chief of a ft 
department, mayor, or township clerk who fails or refuses to make t~e 
Investigation and report required of him, shall be ftned in a sum n~ 
less ihan flve dollars nor more than one hundred dollars. 
1627. Record of fires. The fire marshal shnll keep in his oftice a 
recorcl of all fires occurring in the state, showing the name of the OWllers I 
name or names of occupants <>f the property at the Ume of the ftre, the 
sonnd value .of the property, lhe amount of insurance thereon, the total 
um ount or Insurance collected, the total amount of loss to the property 
owner, together with all the facts, statistics, and circumstances, including 
the origin of the fire, which may be determined by the investigation. 
Such record shall at all times be open to puhlic inspection. 
1628. Testimony under oath. The fire marshal or his deputy or In· 
spectors shall, when in their opinion !urthc1· investigation is necessary, 
take or cause to be taken the testimony under oath of all persons sup. 
posed t.o have knowledge of any facts, or to have means of knowledge 
in relation to the matter in which an examination is bereln required to 
be mado, and shall cause the same to be reduced to writing. 
1629. Oaths-attendance of witnesses-books and papers. The fire 
mnrshal and his deputy or inspectors shall each have power in any 
county In the state to administer an oath and compel the attendance of 
wltnOSSCtl befor e them, or either of them, to testify in relation to any 
matter which is by the provisions of this chapter a subject of inquiry 
ancl invcstlgatton, and may require the production or any books, papers, 
ot· documents necessary for such Investigation. 
1630. Refusal to testify or produce books or papers. A:ny witness who 
J'ofuses to bo sworn, .or reruses to testify, except as otherwise provided 
ll:r law, or who disobeys any lawful order of said fire marshal, his deputy 
or inspector~;, <>r who fails to produce any books, papers, or documenta 
touching any matter under examination, shall be guilty o[ a misdemeanor, 
11.11d shall be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars .or imprisoned 1n the 
county jo il not exceeding thirty days. 
1631. Crimes in connection with fires-arrest. It the fire marsb&l or 
his deputy shall be <>f the opinion that there is evidence sufficient to 
charge nny person with the crime of arson, or with attempt to oommil 
the crime of arson, or of conspiracy to defraud, or criminal conduct m 
connection with such fire, b e or they shall cause such person to be 
arrested and charged with the offense, or either of them, and shall fur-
nish to the proper county attorney all such evidence, together with the 
names of witnesses and all of the information obtained, including a. OOPY 
of all mutte r and testimony taken in the case. 
1632. Authority to enter and Inspect bultdlngs. The state fire marsbal 
nnd his deputy or inspectors and all officers upon whom tbe duty of 
Inspection is enjoined by this chapter, or either ot them, shall ba•e 
authority in the performance of the duties Imposed bY the provialont 
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of .t~ls chapter, to enter upon, or examine any building , or remis 
ad)oming or near the same, for the purpose of lns u P 
the contents thereof. pee ng the same and 
1633. Removal or repalr. ·when th fire marshal or bls d puty -shall 
find any building or structure which for ....... t r r • " .. n o I)roper repair or by 
reason ° age and dilapidated com1ltlo1t, :Is e pcclally liable to Jlre and 
Is so situated as to. endanger other buildings or property therel~. or 
when any such o1'flcta1 shall ftn(l tn any butlcllng or UP<>n nny premises 
combustible or xplosive matter or inflammabl t 1 1 d o rna c r a s angerous to 
the 'Snfety of any buildings or premises, he shall In wrlltng order the 
same to be removed or remedied and such order shnll be complled w1th 
by the owner or occupant of said building .or promises, w:itbln such 
reasonable time as the flre marshal shall specify. 
1634. Review of order by flre marehal Any 1 . owner, essee, or 
occupant of a building may, within five day after no order is issued 
for Lhe removal, destruction, or repair thereof, or the removnl of the 
contents thereof or the change or any other condltlonR, file with the 1\re 
marshal a petition for a review of s uch order. Thereupon the marshal 
shall fix a place which shall be within tho county where the property 
fs situated, and a time, for such re\·lew, which shall be not less than 
three nor more than ten day:s after the filing of such J>Ctltlon, and notify 
the petitioner Uiereot. 
1635. Hearing on review. The rnarehal shall hear the evidence both 
for and against said order and may atrlrm, modify, or revoke such order 
according to the facts presented at such hearing, nn<l make record of hts 
findings and final order. 
1636. Appeal to district court. Any owner, lessee, or occupant or a 
building may appeal to the district court of the county where such 
butldlog Is located from a final order or the flre marshal requiring the 
removal, destruction, or repair of such building, or the removal of any 
or Us contents, or changing of Its condition ln any other respeet, wltbln 
thirty days from the delh·ery t<> such person of a cOP)' of such ftnal order. 
1637. How appeal taken. Such appeal shall 'be taken by flUng in the 
office of the fire marshal notice of such appeal, al)Ccifylog the order 
appealed rrom and the court and t&rm thereof to which the appeal 1s 
taken, accompanied by a bond in the tpenal sum o! one hundred dollars 
with sureties approved by the clerk of satd court, conditioned to pay 
all costs that shall be adjudged against appelJant and abide the decree, 
judgment, and order of the oourt. 
1638. How tried-trial term. Said appeal sball be tried tn equity 
and the ftrsl term sbalJ be the trial term, 8nd if filed In term time shall 
be triable at any time after the filing of the transcript. The court may 
alrlrm, modify, or revoke the order from which the appeal Is taken. 
1639. Transcript-how appeal entitled. Forthwith after notice of 
appeal Is filed In the o1flce of the ftre marshal, he shall make or cause 
to be made a. certified transcript of the proceedings on review before 
him, including the order appealed from, notice of appeal, bond and all 
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documentary evidence filed in the proceeding antl transmit the same 
to the clerk ()f said court who shall docket said appeal and entitle it 
In the name or the appellant against the state of Iowa. 
1640. County attorney to represent state. The county attorney shall 
represent the state and the fire marshal, but not to the exclusion of any 
other attorney who may be engaged in said cause. 
1641. Appeal to supreme court. Either party may appeal from a 
judgment or order of the district court within the time and In the man· 
ner provided by law for appeals in ordinary actions. · 
1642. Suspension of order. Any order or the fire marshal from wbtch 
an appeal has been taken to the district or supreme court, shall remain 
suspended during the pendency of such appeal. 
1643. Costs. Tf the appellant fails in the appeal the costs shall be 
taxed against him, but if the order is revoked or annuHed the costs shall 
be taxed to the state. If the order shall be morllfted, the court may tn 
Its dh~cretion apportion the costs. 
1644. Enforcing decree and judgment. The court shall issue such 
mandatory nn<l other writs as .shall be necessary to enforce its decree, 
judgment, or any final order in any such case, and may punish as for 
contempt of court any refusal to obey the same. 
1645. Appeal exclusive remedy. Unless appealed from ~ in this 
chapter provided, any order made by the fire marshal or his deputy 
shall bo flnal, and the right or apJ)eal as herein provided shall be the 
exclusive remedy against the enforcement of such orders. 
1646. Time for compliance with order-penalty. When no petition of 
review has been filed or when the fire marahal on review or the court 
on nppeal has affirmed or modified an order for the removal, destruction, 
or repair or a building, or the removal of any of its contents, or the 
change or any or its conditions, the owner, lessee, or occupant shall 
comply with such order within thirty days after the delivery of the 
same or a copy thereof to him, either personally or by registered letter 
to his last known address, or by service upon his duly appointed agent. 
If such owner, lessee, or occupant shall ran to comply with such order 
he shall be t>ubject to a penally of ten dollars for each day of failure 
or neglect arter the expiration of .said period, which shall be recovered 
in the name of the state and paid into the treasury of the county where 
collected. 
1647. Refusal to obey orders-duty of marshal-expense. If any per· 
son fail., to oomply with a final order of the marshal or his deputy or of 
a court on appeal and within the time fixed, then such officers are em· 
powered nn<l authorized to cause snch building or premises to be re-
paired, torn down, demolished, nuttorial~ -and all dangerous conditions 
removed, as the case may be, and at the expense of such person, and if 
such per-Bon within thirty day~ tl1ereartor falls, neglects, or refuses to 
repny said officers the expenso Lhereoby Incurred by them, such officers 
shnll certify said expenses, together with twenty-five per cent penaltY 
thereon, to the auditor of the county in whJch said property is situated. 
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1648. Notice. • ·ouce Gf the rea on bl n and amount or a • 
ment shall be giYen in a manner ns pro\ Jd d tor '' Jng nouc :in ortll· 
nary action. by the marshal or hfs d puty to th urop rty O\\ ncr, :nl o 
notJfying t11e property owner that a hearing thoroou shall be hnd hofor 
the auditor of ·aid county on a day not less than ten or more than 
fifteen days from the date of completed service of no lice upon tho prop· 
erty owner and if no appeal i tak~n tb refrom to th district court 
at lhe time fixed in said notice tho n.uctitor shall hear and determine the 
matter. Any per on aggrieYed by the order anc'l d termination o! th 
auditor may appeal therefrom to the district court. of the county b)' 
ser\·lng notice within twenty days thereafter upon saJd auditor; and such 
appeal shall he heard nnd determined lJy the courL as in cnses or nppeuls 
from the order of the fire marshal as provided in this chapter. 
1649. Entry of tax. Sa:id auditor shall enter snld expense on the tax 
records of said county as a special charge agninst the real ostalo on 
which aid building is or was situated, if In the namo or such person, 
otherwise rui tt. personal tax against such nerson, and Lhe snma shull 
be collected as other taxes and, when collected, shall, together with the 
penalty thereon, he refunded to 1hc: fl rc mnrahnl, and h.r him paid into 
the state treasury where it shall be cre<llled to the U]lproprla.tion for 
expenses or the firt• marshal's office. 
1650. Investigation may be private. Investlgution by or under the 
direction of the state llre mar.-,hal or his llcputy or Jn3pect-OI'8 may in 
their discretion be private. They may exclude from Lhe placB where 
such Investigation ls held all persons other thun those required lo he 
present, and witnesses may be kept seJ>arate from cuch other anti not 
allowed lo communicate with each other unUI they have hPen exmntned. 
1651. Fire drills In public achools-exlats unlocked. lt shull be tlt~ 
duty of the state fire marshal and his deputy to rectulro teachers or public 
und private schools, in all lmlldfngs ol more than onu story, t.o hnve nL 
least one JJre drfll each month, and to require all teache~s of such 
schools, whether <Jccupying buildings or one .or moro atorJes, to keep 
all doors and exists of t.heir res1) ct lve rooms and buildlnge unloclced 
dming school hours. 
1662. Bulletin. The state fire marshnl shall ••r(!pnrc n IJuJJottn upon 
the causes aud dangers of .tires, arranged In not less t.han four dlvlslous 
or chapters, and uuder the !lirectlon or the executive connell hall pu~· 
llsh and 1leliver the a me to the public Hchools lhr<Jughou t tho sln.lo. 
1653. Annual report-publication-distribution. 'l'he state fire mn.r· 
shal shall file with the governor annually, at the lime provided hy law, 
u d.elatleu report of his ofLlcial acts and or the aiTa1rs of hts otrlco which 
report ehall he IHJblished and tltstributed as tho reports or other stato 
officers. 
1654. Fees for fires reported-payment. Thoro shall be paJd to tho 
chler or the flre department, and t<> mflyors of incorpomt d towns, and 
to the township clerk or every township, who ar-e by this chapter l'equtred 
to report fires to the state fire marshal, the sum or fltty cen Ls for oach :flro 
so reported to the satisfaction of the state fire marshul and 1n addlUon 
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thereto there shall be paid to township clerks mileage at the rate of ten 
cents per mile for each mile tra,·eled to and from the place of fire. Said 
allowances shnll be paid by the state fire marshal out ot any funds al)-
provrtated fo.r the use of the office of said state fire marshal. 
1655. Annual appropriat ion for expenses and fe es. There is hereby 
appropriated out of any money in the state t r easury not otherWise 
appropriated the sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars annually, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary for the purpose of paying the 
expenses anti fees authorized by this chapter . The said tlre marshal 
shall keep on ftle in the office an t I em I zed statement of all expenses 
Incurred by his del)artmen t. 
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